CUEF & Carolina Cupboard host food drive to benefit the Carolina community

Carolina Union Employee Forum (CUEF) and Carolina Cupboard are collaborating for a community food drive from November 30 through December 11. Students are encouraged to participate by bringing items that are listed below to the bin located at the Pit-side entrance of the Union near Alpine.

CUEF is a committee of student representatives that provide opportunities and positive work experience to student employees at the Carolina Union. Carolina Cupboard is an on-campus food pantry for students of the Carolina community. It seeks to alleviate food insecurities as well as educate, empower and engage the surrounding community on issues related to food insecurity, poverty, health and nutrition.

If you are able, please consider joining CUEF and Carolina Cupboard in providing food and other household resources to students in need on our campus.

The list of pantry needs:
? Can openers
? Cleaning supplies
? Paper towels
? Toilet paper
? Kleenex boxes
? Dish soap
? Hand soap
? Toothpaste
? Tampons/Sanitary napkins/Pantiliners
? Deodorant
? Baby products
? Cleaning supplies
? Laundry detergent
? Razors
? Shaving cream
? Shampoo
? Body wash
? Toothbrushes
? Facial tissues
? Antibacterial wipes
? Hand sanitizer
? Plates/Cups/utensils
? Tupperware
? Baking supplies
? Condiments (ketchup, mustard, etc.)
? Seasonings (salt, pepper, etc.)
? Pasta Sauce
? Rice
? Instant macaroni and cheese
? Canned pineapples
? Canned mandarin oranges
? Packaged snacks
? Gluten-free items
? Vegan items
? Organic items
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